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ardThe mo,.t promising field for wider application of refractory inlota Ls
adcompounds I; their use as pr-otective coatings onl metals and variou-

nonimeallic materials. The aricl reresrslso systemti C
re:search to develop) a technology for protecting refractory mletals; with
coatings made Ifrom re~ractory compound.; (carbidev:-., nitridos, borld(--) Or
thei-e metals. The reoearelhj, conducted at the Institute, of the Probemo
of the Sience of Materials AN UkL:Rfneuded:. an invesctigation of
the solid phase interaction betweun refractory compounds, between
refractory metals; anid refractory compound:; or these metals, and between
refractlory metal compounds and graphite. Oin the bas;Lo of the obtained
results, an investigation was made and he optimum condition.; for
vacuum diffusion bonding and brazing TiC, ZrC, NbC, TaC, Mo.C and WC
carbide,; to Nb, Ta, Mo and W were determiined. A sati.sf1actory tcohnolcogy
was also developed for coating graphite with TiC, 'ArC, NbC) BNC aind AI.N

coainas. In depositing aluminumi-oarbide and aluminum-nitride cont ingo.,
graphite specimen.; were placed into a. graphite container Filled with
the required powder metal and annealed in a vacuum furnace for 2-.5 hr at
a temperature t)0-10O0 C higher than the melting temperature of the metalI
A homogeneous aluminum nitride layer was, obtained in annealtng! graphito
specimens in alumrinum powder at 77, -'Lif:,OK. Dense, -strongly, adhp~rint.,
titanium-carbide coatinjr with a inicrolmardnes: of :JJ14~ kg/mm , well@'
obtaidried with annealing graphite -,pvc imeno. In titanium powder at P70
for 2 hr. In a simnilar manner, zink-oni um-carbide coatingo. with :I
microhardness:' of 'O) il/mr& nd niobiuim carbide (NbC) coati ng.- with -IJ
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microhardness of 2380 kg/mm2 , were obtained in annealing graphite specimens
in corresponding metal powders at 207)OK for 2 hr and at 21730 K for 5 hr,
respectively. Engineer A. N, Krasnov and Engineer T. V. Dubovic
participated in the work. Orig. art. has: 3 figures and 8 tables.
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NEW HEAT-RESISTANT MATERIALS FOR WORK IN CONTACT WITH REFRACTuRY

METALS

A. L. Burykina

0. V. Yevtushenko

T. M. Yevtushok

L. V. Strashninskaya

The development of modern technology is associated with the

increased temperature of technological processes; for this reason

refractory metals and their compounds have wider and wider use [16].

A highly promisive area for the use of refractory compounds is

as coatings on metals and various nonmetallic materials, for example,

graphite, which together with tungsten is considered the most promising

high-temperature structural material, provided the problem of

protecting it from oxidation and gas erosion can be solved [17, 18).

The quite good development of the technology of creating cer~ta.in

coatings, and also a comprehensive study of their properties, permits

a significant expansion of the field of application of refractory

compounds In high-temperature engineering.

In the area of refractory compounds the Institute of Problems of

the Science of Materials, Academy of Sciences, Ukr. SSR i- conducting

systematic work in the indicated directions.

FTD-HT-23-892-68 I



-Study of the Solid-Phase Interaction of Refractory Compounds with

Refractory Metals, Compounds, and Graphite

Works [19, 20] studied the behavior during heating in a vacuum
}- (5"10-2 =n hig) of the powdered carbides: TiC, ZrC, HfC,, NbC, TaC,

MO C , WC; nitrides: TiN, ZrN; borides: TiB2 , ZrB 2 , TaB 2 , 2

W-2B5; andhot-extruded oxides: BeO, MgO-, ZrO2 , ThO2 in contact with

solid refractory metals: Nb, Ta, Mo, V. The interaction was studied
of oxygen-free refractory compounds - carbides: TiC, ZrC, llfC,, NbC,

TaC, Mb 2C, and WC and nitrides: TiNs ZrN; borides: TiB 2, ZrB 2 with
oxides MgO and ZrO [21), and also carbides: TiC, ZrC, ilfC, NbC, TaC,
Mo C and WC; borAdes: Mo 25 2' Hf 2, with

2, 2- 2 r2,HB b 2 , a2.wgraphite [22]. The interaction- was studied of silicon carbide in

contact with refractory metals: Nb, Ta, Mo, W and c ides: BeO, MgO,

A1203, ZrO 2 , ThO 2 and the interaction of TIB 2, TiC, TiN with Ti, Zr,

V, Nb, Ta., Mo, W.

:By metailographical analysis of the zones of contact after heating
i was established.that, depending on the nature of the components, the

temperature and the time (duration) of the test at the contact boundary
of the refractory metals', there occur intermediate phases: chemical
compounds or solid solutions, having high microhardness (from 1000 up

to 4000 kgf/mm2

Identification of the phases formed was carried out by the
microhardness method [19-22] or by the microhardness method in

I combination with x-ray phase analysis. However, in a number of
situations it was not possible to draw a simple conclusion as to the

nature of the intermediate phases formed.

The typical structure of several contact boundaries of two

refractory materials after heating is shown in Fig. 1.13:

a - microstructure of the boundary of' I1fC-Nb after heating at
a temperature of 22731K for a period of five hours. The forming phase
in the form of a wide layer adjoins the metal and penetrates into the
sample along the grain boundaries. Micrehardness of the phase at a
load of 50 gf Is 11250 ± 350 kgf/mm2 , which corresponds to the
microhardness of solid solution IfC-NbC;

FTD-H-T-23-892-68 2



b microstructure of the ZrO 2-SiC boundary after heating at a

temperature of 20730 K for a period of two hours. On the surface of the

oxide there forms a layer of gray color with metallic lustre and

microhardness of 2160 ± 150 kgf/mm. According to x-ray analysis the

new phase is a zirconium carbide with a small content of carbon ("5%
by weight).

With the increase of interaction temperature, the carbon content

In the zirconium carbide in contact with the silicon carbide is reduced

to a zirconium carbide with a composition close to stoichiometric.

The temperatures at the beginning of the reactions for analysed

compositions are given in Tables 117-I.20t.

a) b)tq_'

\. : . . . , .,. i A . . . , . _ .

, . . A 'i

1 "I I L I

~~~, )12 &..:

.. . .. ." "

Plig. I.I.J... M1 I0 .;X I t tQ * ....ac b.... . -, ofr fra tor
ma er a r, a I ..... ,JIP M L I - III ZI W IC.' :. . -

".b" ",V , .", .. '; ".

a) IHfC (powder) Nb1 after heat'Ing at 22'130K for 5 fhurs (I14 b,
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2 - new phase - solid solution 11fC-NbC); b) ZrO2 -SiC (powder)

after fieatIng at a temperature of 20730 K for 2 hours (1 - Zr0

2 - new pha:;e ZrC, 3 - SiC); c) WC-Mo after diffusiorn welding

under the conditions: 2273(k, 10 min, 0.5 kgf/mm (1 - WC,

2 - new phase, Mo2C and WC); d) NbC-Mo after diffusion welding

under the conditions: 20731K, 10 min, 0.5 kgf/mm2 (1 - NbC,

2 - Mo). Magnification 200x.

TABLE 1.17. Starting temperatures of weld junction formation of

carbides with metals, in OK.

MetalCarb 
ides

Hae I I I -d -

I TIC I j rC I NbC j TnC mn'c , WC

Nhi) - 1673 1573 14731 -

Ta 2173 1973 217:1 - -

hio 1873 1573 187.1 1673 1573 1873
W -- 2073 '073 2273 1673 1773

TABLE 1.18; Temperatures at the beginning of reaction between
the metals, graphite, and refractory compounds, in OK (duration

of contact 5 h).

____________ Material ________

Comp~ound Nb T. I M. w V.' pit'imperatur. at the beginino ohe

reaction in 0K
TiC 1973 2173 2273 2273 2473
ZrC 1673 2473 2273 2473 2473

HIC 1673 1673 1773 2273 2473
NbC 1973 1973 1973 2,173 2473

Carbide: TaC 1673 2473 2273 2173 2473

Mo1C 1773 2073 1973 1973 2473
WC 2173 1973 2273 2273 2473
SiC 1573*1 1473"* 147." 1773 01 -

TIN 2073 2273 * 2273.0 2273 -
Nitrid ZrN 227 2373 2373

Till. 1573, 1873 00 1673 207:1 2-173
ZrII1  1173 1473 1473 1473 24.173
!1lilt . .... 2473

Io rides Nb llh -- 2,173
Tall, 16730 167300 1673 1773 2473
mO',ll 1573 1573 1573 !473 2373.
Will, 1673 1673 1573 1673 2473

Llt'O 19730 19730 - 1873' -

Oxide# MgO 2173 2073 2273 2273 -
ZrO, 2273 2073 2273 2273 -
ThO, 2373 2373 2373 2373

ime of contact 1 h.
" Timie of contact 2 h.

FTD-HT-23-892-68
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I
Diffusion Welding and Brazing of Refractory Compounds with Refractory

Metals

The most promising method of joining refractory materials is vacuum

diffusion welding. Fusion welding in the given situation turns out to

be unacceptable because of technical difficulties (high melting point)

as well as because of the insufficient heat stability of these

materials. For selection of diffusion welding conditions the results

on research of soliu-phase interaction in a vacuum can be used.

However, in a number of instances the temperatures at the beginning

of the reaction and the nature of the interaction of the refractory

materials during diffusion welding are different from those observed

in those situations where one or both of the components are taken in

powder 'form.

According to the method described in work [23], the conditions of'

vacuum diffusion welding of the carbides TiC, ZrC, NbC, TaC, Mo2C, WC

with the refractory metals Nb, Ta, Mo., W were studied. The research

took place in the temperature range 11173-22731K. Holding at a given

temperature was 5-15 min, pressure - 0.5-1.5 kgf/mm2 . The quality of

the weld junctions was checked by metallographic analysis. With the

purpose of explaining the nature of the phases formed during welding,

the microhardness of the substances was changed in the zone of contact.

The temperatures at which the weld junction of the carbides with

metals starts to be formed are given in Table 1.17.

As follows from Table I.]7, the starting temperatures of 'oririatlori

of the weld Junction differ significantly from the beginning temperature

of the reaction of solid metals with powdered refractory compounds

(Table 1.20).

During metallographic research it was established that with

increasing temperature, the quality of the weld junction for all
compositions became better. At the contact boundary there occur most

often solid solutions of carbon in metal or solid solutions of

carbides (Fig. 1.13 c,d). The composition of the solid solutions

FTD-HT-23-892-68 6



depends on the welding temperature; during this the formation of
carbides or their solid solutions is preceded, as a rule, by the

formation of a solid solution of carbon in metal at lower temperatures.

The characteristic of the weld Junction during optimal welding

conditions is given in Table 1.21.

For compounds of materials not forming a chemical bond, the
diffusion welding method in the form used by us for carbides is
inapplicable. For example, the diffusion welding method cannot be

used to weld boron nitride and carbonitride with refractory metals

Nb, Ta, Mo, W, since these materials do not interact with each other

In a solid state.

For compounds of materials not; 'ormlng a chemical bond, it Is
necessary to introduce ali intermediary body - a "binder" - mutually

soluble with these materials. For compounds of boron nitride and

carbonitride with refractory metals a method of brazing was
developed using, as the brazing material, refractory compounds that

are chemically active relative to these materials.

" . b . ,

C-41 Ilk

a. 44..

.kz% , .
.j

Fig. 1li4. Microstructure of Junctions of refractory materials:.

a) BN-Ta (.I - 1N, 2 - braze., 3 - Ta); b) BNC-Mo (1 - BNC,
2 - braze, 3 - Mo). Magnil"lcatton lOOx.

The braze waa in the form of' flhely dispersed powder or pellets
with a thickness o'f up to 2 irim. vi1,zing took jplace in at, iiduct'oni
furnace In an ax-gon atmos;pherv, at, te'wpcriature:n oW' 073-2,57311K. The

quality of' the joint wai uliocked )y o1t:)..Logrnphdc ,.uia.ly:;io. 'l'l e

FTD-JIT-23-892-6 8 .



results of the research are given in Table 1.22, thc photographs of

the weld microstructure - in Fig. 1.14 a, b. Ars follow; P'om tile

table, the best refractory brazes tUinod out. to b, dil I I I cIe 'f'

molybdenum arid zirconium.

TABLE 1.21. Characteristics of weld junctions of carbides with

metals during optimal welding conditions.

Welded Fort phase Oinracteristios
materials - n(mole compositicn or weld zone

TiC-Mo 1973 0.5 10 I Mo1C Narrow dense Land
I Iof the new phase

TiC-W - Did not succeed in bonding

ZrC-Nb 1873 1,5 10 NbC I, nso band of the
new phase with
20-30 imm width

ZrC-Ta 2273 0.5 10 TaC+20 ZrC Dense band of the
now phase with
40 11 width

zrC-Mo 1773 1,5 10 .ol d Mo-C .S9irp nonporous
solution boundary

ZrC-W 2073 1.5 10 Sol Id W-C Porous junctionsolution

NbC-Nb 1873' 0,6 10 NbIC Porbus basd or
the new phase
with 401 width

NbC--Ta .2073 0.5 10 NbC 1-40 TaC h e rLrrow ben
of tbe now phaseS$olitd

NbC-Mo 2073 CIA 10 solution MO-C Sharp nonporous
boundary

NbC-W 2073 0,5 10 NbC-1-30 WC Porous ,band of the
new phase with a
30 1 width

TaC-Nb 1473 0.5 10 Sol tid NbC Porous Junctionsolution

TaC-'a 2173 0.5 10 T.1 C [ene band or new
hase with irregular

, .idth

TaC-Mo 1873 0,5 10 Ta-M-o-C arro, dense band of
the now phase

TaC-W 2273 0.5 10 Ta-WC
Wdide lan-dK or

carlleda TAC

Mio5C--Mo 1673 0.5 jo I:ol Id MO&,-Mo .hnrpt nnnpnroue
solution hound-ry

MoC-W 1773 0.5 10 :o I Id W-nC
solutio n 'orous JuA otlon

WC-.Mo 2123 0,5 10 Mo.-WC. M0SC Wide. two-phase land

WC-W 2173 0,5 10 NC-WC toous baud of th,

new phase with a
700-00 11 widih

FTD-IIT-23-892-68 8



WJelded Forming Phase Cl4atrs o

P n'

Tic-Tic 2173 0,5 10 TiC Location practi-
cally indibcern-
ible

MotC-Mo1 C 1973 0,5 10 MOC Location practi-
sally Indiscern-
Mbe

WC-WC 2273 0,5 30 WC

TABLE 1.22. Me-ans of brazing boron nitride and carbonitride

with refractory metals.

I~ ~ 1ePertu
Cowpsitien 1M7 f~as brazing, Junction characteristio

tiN-Nb IJunction stableIZr 2173 NoJunct ion_______

flN-Mo moSi, 2.323 Junction stable

BN-W IMoSis I 23 I unetion stable

Ti 2073 jJuno.tion stable, but TIi
'Interacts with h"C, frming '.IN

VC. 2373 No jwwtlon
BNC-Nb ScR 2373 Junction stable, but Nb

mos 2. 323 Ipartially dissolves in SeN
Mo~i 1 Junction stable

SCS0 3  237.3 Junction unstable

BNCTa Zr 213 IJunction unstable
________ iso 227 No Junction

ScN 2.373 Junction stable, btut Mo
Interacts with :.cNBNC-Mo hi, 2.123 J'unction a table

.KS0s -33 Junction unstable

Zr 25~73 June Lioria tabile
11NC--W IltC, 23731 Ju,,oLio,, stable

Mas M30 Jolliet loll Rtal*

Diffusion Coatings of Refractory Comipounds on Graph] te

The possibility of practical utiliz~ation of gjraphIt in hilgh.-

temperature processes I.-, hlgh:ly restricted because of' the ot1rorig

oxidation,, erosion and burn-up In gras flows and Interaction with

carbide-forming metals. Along with this, protection of the graphite

FTD-HT-23-892-68 9



from oxidation, burn-up, and interaction with the metals is an

important scientific-technical problem. Promising materials fox'

application of coatings can be refractory compounds, primarily carbides,

nitrides, borides, and silicides of metals and their alloys. Apart

from protection from oxidation, refractory-compound coatings possessing

hardness and wear-stability permit increasing the mechanical properties

of the graphite.

We investigated the conditions of applying coatings of titanium,

zirconium and niobium carbides, boron carbonitride, and aluminum

nitride onto graphite.

The process of coating carbides and aluminum nitrides cons;.sts;

of two consecutive stages.

1. Vacuum coating of the metallic layer from the liquid phase.

2. Diffusion annealing - carbidization (nitration) of the

metallic layer.

The samples were placed in a graphite holder, covered with the

powdered metal and heated in a vacuum furnace to temperatures 50-1000 C

higher than the melting point of the metal. The metal layer can also

be deposited by another method, in particular, by plasma spray-coating,

permitting coating of an article of large dimensions. When applying

AIN coatings to graphite the method of plasma spray-coating of the

metallic layer was utilized.*

Diffusion annealing of graphite specimens with metallic coatings

took place in a vacuum resistance furnace with a graphite heater at

a temperature range 1773-21730 K. Thanks to carbon diffusion in the

solid metal, carbidization of the metallic layer took place, the

composition and properties of the formed carbides being dependent

*Engineers A. N. Krasnova and T. V. Dubovik helped to develop

aluminum nitride coatings on graphite.

FTD-IIT-23-892-68 ].0



on the temperature and time of diffusion annealing (10ig. I.5 a, b, c).

This is particularly noticeable for titanium carbide which has a wide

region of homogeneity. We experimentally established the conditions

of annealing during which the carbide coatings had compositions close

to stochiometric. For each annealing temperature it is possible to

calculate the time required for changing the metallic layer into

carbide, proceeding from the thickness of the layer and data also on

the carbon diffusion in metal [24-]. In Table 1.23 are given the

optimal conditions of producing titanium-, zirconium- and niobium-

carbide coatings on the graphite.

For depositing the aluminum nitride layer on the graphite,

diffusion annealing was carried out in a nitrogen environment in a

graphite-tube resistance furnace.

Various conditions of nitration and charging were tested. A

uniform layer of aluminum nitride was obtained during nitration in

aluminum-powder charging in the temperature range 773-14730 K; heating

was carried out at a rate of 10 deg/min, holding at maximum temperature

was selected depending on the annealing temperature.

Boron carbonitride was deposited on graphite by means of baking,

in a nitrogen medium, of the charge layer calculated to produce boron

carbonitride. For this, the charge, mixed in the binder (solution of

nitrocellulose in acetone), was deposited on the graphite specimens,

which then were dried and placed in a graphite holder with a covering

made of a cake of boric acid with carbon black. Baking took place In

a graphite-pipe resiotance furnace at a temperature of 2373'K and a

time of 1-3 h (dependent on the deposited layer). The coating received

had good cohesion with the graphite backing and a uniform composition

throughout the layer.

TABLE 1.23. Characteristic of carbide coatings at optimal.

conditions of diffusion annealing.

Cerotde rl htAnrI t ~n hcneIs Iontent
time ' " to X k 2f.n? f ly protit

TiC 2 1973 4,319 3141 20,0

ZrC 2 2073 4,688 2750 11,8

NbC 3 2173 3,18 : 5.00 2380 11,2

FTD-HT-23-892-68 1.
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Fig. 1.15. Microstructure of titanium carbide coatings on

graphite: a) without diffusion annealing (from top to bottom-

titanium layer, graphite layer); b) annealing at 1273 0 K for a

period of 1 h (upper layer - solid solution of carbon in

titanium, in the middle - titanium carbide, below - graphite);

c) annealing at 17731K for a period of 2 h (from top to bottom -

titanium carbide, graphite). Magnification 200x.

FTD-HT-23-892-68 J 2


